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OF THE

PIi'oceedhiigs of the Gr'and Division.

OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Quarterly Session Dof Grand Division.

WVi.,nson, 28t1i April, 8.
The Grand Division opened in due, forai.
Grand Worthiy Jatriarcli in the Chair.
htýýescnt- G. WV. P., G. W. A., G. Scribe.
Absent-G. Trensurer, G. Cornduetor, G. Senti], G. (!hap'n.
G. W. P'. appointed

Bî'o. P. W. P. Bell, G. Treasurer, pro teai.
cc ' Dcivolf'c, G. Conductor, Il
'ce " CaldwelIl, G. Chaplain,

cc1-Jeenan, G. Sentinel, "

Prayer by the G. Chiaplain.
The G. W.?P. dIelared the G. Division open for tuie transac-

tion of' business.
G . IV. P. appointed the following Brethren a Committee on

Credentials:
Bretliren.liundeli, Bowes and.Jenkins.
l3ro. Mundell, from the Committee on Credentials,presented

the f'ollowving Report:
DivisioN Roo-ýr,. §... ou T.,

Windsor, April 28, 1852. j
The Cominittee on Credentials bc,,, leave t0 report that they

have examined the Crîedentials of the fol1oiving, Brethiren. and
find thein correct:



JOURNAL OP GRAND DIVISION.-

Avon Division, No. 12.
P.. IV. P. T. S. Harding ,

id Henry * Mundel!,
di G. B. Sandford,.

tg John Burnham,
si Johin A. Jenkins.
si ). Jrescott Allison,
it R. P. Sharphani,
"'Simon Black,
" J. P. Smith,

Mlichael Coburn,
W.P. Lawrence Laidlaw.

Jlanispori Division, IVo. 62 .
P. W. P;. Samuel Wvést,

M George Woolaver.

1.W. P. Allan Mosher,
"*. Nicholas Mosher,
di Elkanah T. Ilarvie,
4L William Morrice,
di Samuel T. Mosher.

M4ornin.q Star Division, No. 50.
1>. W. P. Charles D. B3urgess,

WV. P. Thomas A. Malcéom.

.&I -Wuiih ks subm7itted,_

Coldstreamn Division, No. 20%.
P. W. P?. Andrew Wootls,

ci Iilliam, O'Brien,

&L IWiliiam Metzler,
tg J. L. Devolf,
ci Josephi Allison,

ci" Joseli Rickards,.
C"C A. B. Campbell,.
CL, James Burgess,

tg reclerick 13eriord,
dg D. E. Geldere,

" James Shand,
Daniel :Mosher,

WV. P. John Godfrey.

Union Divieion, Mo. G.
P. WV. P. Daniel Coehran.

Dritannia Division, Io. 91.
Pý. W. P. William Curran,

ci Timothy Lynch,
cc John «Mu-rray,

W. P. ]3amford Smith..

IIENRT MU-ND.EL,

G. WV. BowE:s:
Conimittc.

The G. Condiîctor linving retire, ainnouneed the follow'ing
]3rethren in waiting, who were duly initiated:

George B. Sandford, D. Prescott Allison, R. P. Sharpliai, Samuel
T. Mosher, Niebolas Mosiier, Elkanah Harvie, Allen M~os1ier, WVn.
Metzler, Jamies Burgess, John B3. Godfrey. Frederiek ]3erford, Barn-
ford Smithi, Thomas A. Malcom, Charlos.». Blurgess, Samuel Wcest,
G~eor~ge Woolaver.

G.W. P. appointed fie following. Comniittecs:
Oommittec on .4ppcals.-Brcthiren D. Preseott Allison, J.

P. Smith, George J3owes.
Oomndt.e on B.qe-Zaw&s-Brtxren licnry Mundeil, NicI.

Moshe r, Williami Metzler.



..OUIIN.A*L OF GflAND DI1>1S10N. <

Aidiling Winùe.-rtr n . Bell, Dan. Cochirant,.
Jamnes B3urgess.

£'ominittee on aornmuncadons.-Brethiren J. B. Sandf'ord,
J. A. Jenkins, S. West.

Gommitte on the Se ale of Ille Order.-Brethren T. S. liard-
ing Nathian Tupper, WV. Fenton.,

The G. IV. Patriarcli rcad his Report, as foloews:

WORT11Y BIOTIIEISr-BEinv 11oW .Sselnbled for the tranSac,ýion
of sucli business as the circumsta"nces of< the present tinie require us
to attend to, tbere are soi-ne subjeets for wvbicli 1 would solicit yonr
attention; and have no doubt but that your decision upon theni,
dcliberateiy given, ivili bie that ivIiii sound î%visdonm -wvould dietate,
and bie approvcd* of by ail -ivbo zcalousiy seek to extenil our princi-
pics, and -vho have a liearty desire for the -welfare of the conmmunity
,gcnerally. Our Order, ]3retliren, I. aul happy to say, i]S plrrcseing«
as rapidly as ean bc rcasonably cxpectcd, alid ail novclty and'excite-
nient attendant on its formation ha iing passed awvay, ire nîay believe
its extension to becftie result of reflection and firm decision in the
xninds of tiiose -wixojoin us, and may rejoice ii tlic prospect of
pernieney in our Institution, of -ihicli sucli delibeiate accessions
gfive almost sure evidence. And aithough our -vicirs aîîd ainis ire
suclitbat -re sbould. pursue our woriz ith ardour under ail circuni-
stances, yet mien are ever more rcady to incrcase their excitions,
wlicn fbiey sec positive indications of a prosperons resuit.

It is clcariy perceptible, froni tue larg*e attendanice on Ille prescit,
occasion, that our niembers are niot deficient in zeal and intcrcst, and.
that the privilege of aiding our noble cause is prizeci as it qiould be
by those whio Lave beccî raiscd býy tlic suffrages of tlicir Brctlîrcn to
thec honý,ur.ble.position 'wbich you oecupy. C

It appears to nme desirable, ]3retlircn, tlîat somèý rnue siionic be
adopted by ivxhil flic Order ini this Provitice woiuld beic ocricd-
%villi refcreiice f0 appearing iii public. It is cey tsi perecive iliat
flic perfect harniony so essential ta, our prosperity, is liable to inter-
ruption frorn, causes vioily unconnectel -witî tlié cause of Teniper-
ance; and fhiose ivrbo are cliosen to occupy positions of erninence in
the Order, iieed to bce proieeted frorn dlangers, into -%vliikhî, -tvit1h the
laest intentions, thecy niay faU, and tbereby cause injury to our e.xcl-
lent Institution.

1 solicit, I3re.thircn, also sonie expression froin y-ou reatvet Ille
oivnersbhip of buildings by iembers of our Order, ini wlîich flic liquo'r
traffie is carnýied on ;-not fliat I have any doubis in niy oivn mmnd -Is
to the duty of Tenîperaxice mien on tbiý sulticet, but desire f0 have
your opinion expressed, for the guidance o? ill ýubordinatc Divisions,.
iliat flîcir menibers nxay know whlat is rcquircd by Illeauhiie.
~untier îvhose juiïisdiction tlîcy are, in tieir <rvery procedure î,vhicb.
bas relftioîi to flic cdious f raflie ive are orgaiizcd to oppose.



'flic suI)jcCL of Lcgislative enactnxcent. Phcihîeîî, is anceia
lemiauds aur continucid and mnost ezirnest acio.It appears tc-*
Ill evident, [biat a Majority or tuie people of N~ova &Sotia arc nl-
flivour of a probibitory Ia)v;-anid measures shoiild bc at onc
adoptcd ta secuire their signatures ta pctitions, to bc suibiiittcd te
thc Provinceial Legislaturc at the next; session.

If' it is possible, Brcthrcn, to, abtain n.1calis for lme payniet ai'
.Lcetuî'crs ta visit ail parts af' Nova Scotia, thiere is na ivay ini whic1!
nioney eau bc» cxpcnded ta givc as nmucl advantagc ta aur, cause.
The Jaournal devateti ta the advocacy aof aur vicwvs appears dcstiied
ta liave a longcr existcnce than. any previaus ane ini this .riuc
and it is ta bc hope t [at tiiose ivho havc undcortakc-n the pccuuîary
rcsponsibility of this publication i7i11 bc sustaincti by the Broth.er-
liood, and rccive also assistance ivith editorials anti communications,
ta muakec their papcr marc and more uiseful andi acceptable ta tiie
public. The appoiniment af anc or mnore Lecturers -%vould greatiy
eontribtc ta stxectlîcîx [lie paper;-tîe people -%oîîld bc rouiseti to
a miore active and zcalous cours,-aîîd tlîc ]abours and successes of
[lic Lccturcrs bcing rccordcd, thc 1paper -%oiuld becomne more vahiable
andI interesting.

Once more P-retirn,-l pcrceive it ta, bc nccessary for the Divi-
sions sîtuate in Stewiacke andti laitiaiit ta bc -visiteti by soine persozi
deicgatcd by you, tlîat lîarmiony andi cfliicincy m-ay iiot bo -ivaiutiiiîg
in [riose tlîîiviiîg localities, and that our cause mnay progrcss hr
as elscwliere. Our Order appcanî ta bc -well aulaptcd ta acconipisi
the ivork iintendeti by its foundersz, anti 1 feel assureth lat ail iattei
relating ta it, i'ill receive at your liautis, both lîcre andi elscevlîerc,
that measurc o aittentioni wvbich xvill iecurP for it a cautinuance of
its present barnioniaus and ssuccessibi. course.

1 arn, Brctiîrcn,
Yoiire~in Love, Prîity and JPid elity,

WVindsor, 281/t April, 185:2. rnWoti1;t-*ac.

On mation resalved fintmt n CoMmiittee af fivrc be appointeU
lo takie the subject miatter af the G.. IV. .s r1cport, into con-
sideratian, and report timereon ta tiîis session aif the G. D.

Cammnittee appoiffted-Bretircn S. L.. Marse, Davidi P.
.Mhisoan, 1\. Tupper, N. IMoshier, J. L. Dewail'.

G. S. rcnd appeals framn Bra. Wylde af Cliedabucta Divi-
Sion, ani Brctiîren af Fatiier -Matticw Division-whicli 'ere
tefcrreul ta Comnmitec an AppelaIs.

G.S. subinitted :tccaunts aor James J3owes & Son, B. G.
F uller, andi A. & wW eKnawih~ erc sulb itted ta)



YOURlSAT. Or (R I IVISIO.

Om notion to adjourn infil 3 o'cIoc:k.
. >Rayer hy thie C. Chafflin.
U. DL. closed iii L., P. & F.

E. Gt. W" (iiEEIW QD Gad Screibe-

APTE1RNOON 8j"5810N.

Wssu 280h. April, 1,352.

The Gx. 1). opencd in due fir.
G. W. P. in the Chair.
IPrayer by G. Chaplain.
RoIl of Oficers called.
IPresent-G. IV. P., G. IV. A., G. Treasurer.
Absent-G. Conductor, G. Sentinel, G, Chaplain.
M1inutes of Morning Session read aud approved.
Comrnittee on Credentials reported th-at they found the

Credenitiaius of the folloNwing Brethren correct:
James Mosher,. Pl. W. P., Chester Divsion,
JamesP. Cunuiuglbam, "Oak.

James Eider, " flantsport
HF -7 RYM MUDr LT.,

(SiOXIed4. JEL KINS,
(Sge)GE.OnRE IV. B.%V.s

The G. Conductor announced the following Bretireu ili
waiting, who Were duly initiated:

Brother James Shand,
i. Daniiel E. Geldert, Ç CoNstircrn ivisionz.
SI James P. Cunningbam, Oel c
tg James Eider, Ilantspr et

Timothy Lynch, 1 otarE
Lawrenee Leadly, rtni
Miehael Coburn, Aron0

Bro. Bel], of -AtenoDum IDivision, No. 9 6, presenteil severai
Resolutions passed by that Division, and directed to be
mitted by that Division to. thie G. DP;



3 JOURNAL OF GRAND DIVISION.

ATIIENJEuM. DIVISION ROOM,
Hlalifax, '27th April, 1852.

Whcreas, during the session of flic Provincial Legisiature nbw
just brouglit to a élxose, numeCrous petitions flrom alnxostlevery Counity
i flie Province werc presented to thle flouse of Assembly, as -wel) as

f0 thec Leisiative Council, signed by nearly thirty fhousaud persons
of both sexes, praying for the entire abolition of flie liquok traffie-
and -%hereas a resolution appropriating the sumn of £300 for flic cm-
ploynient of Temnperance Leeturers hiaving been passed almost unan-
imously, and sont from thie flouse of Asseinbly f0 the Legtisiative
Counicil, ivas rejeeted by- that body-ancl -vhile this Division are of
opinion that th;c several Divisions of Sons of Teînperance, (having
1'tnds in tlîeir possession anlounting f0 over £8000), sbould stistain
ilhcir own dignified position, and cauîbe tlieir priîîciples f0 be promul-
gatud by the cmployment-of agents and lecturers independeutf oany
other body,-

De ilthelrefore Resolvcd, Firsi-That this Division respectfuly
request the G. D. fo appeal f0 flic several stîbordinate Divisions, and
xcquest tlîeir aid in flic eniploynieiît or Temperance Leeturers, to
travel tlirougliout flic country and advocatc our principles.

Scéconu-T1a t"liis Division rcspect'fuly address flic G. D., and
urge iipon fliat body flic neeessity of immediate preparation being
inadc for again petitioning hoth branches of flic Legcislature, for flic
enfire abolition of the liquor traffie, and pasing a lawv similar f0 that
of' 2Ifin.-and fliaf sueli eWeetive measures lie devised as shall pro-
cure thec signatures of houh mcen and ivome'n fhrougliout flic length
and brcadtli of tlic land.

T/iird(-Tliat fhîis Diîvision aesire f0 unite -wiithei Grand Division
and subordinate Divisions of fthe Sons or' Temperance in Nova Sco-
fia, iii an expression of sympafby -%itli flic -%onen of Nova *Scotia
%vho signed tlic petitions f0 flic Leg-isiature, and -%vho werc recenfly

Iriade lc siîbjeet of an attaek on thé, Iloors of the flouse of AsseMbly,
by one of tlic ienihers of thiat body.

Fýoturth-Tliat flic G. D. bic requiested f0 again respectfully solicit
fthc co-operatioîî ôf flic women of N~ova S cotia in pctîtioning for flc
entire, reîîîoval of one of flic greafest curses fliaf a counfry 'ias ever
:afilicted ivith,--viz.,--the liquor fraffle.

Yours in L. P?. & P.,
M. G. BLACIC-, JR., Rf. S.

IV. L. BELL, P. W. P.

These Resolutions werc submiftcd to Committee on Çom-
ýnunieafions.

Bro. Hamilton, of' Canard Division, submiffed an appeal
from -of fliat Division, -which iwas rcad and referred
,.o Commlitfee on .Appeak.
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Brothier Ileenan, of Chiebucto Division, No. 7, submitted the
following question:

"Can a inember of the Order of Sons of Temperance, consist-
ent]y ivitli the prineiples of the Order, allow liquor to bc carried in
a vessel or vc55C13, owned by hiniscifP

The question was referred to the Committee on the G. W.
P.'s report.

On motion,-
flesolved, That a publie meeting be held to-morrow evening at

7oloekL
on motion-
Tesolvcd, That thse consideration of a Procession bc defe;red undi1

to-morrow at 12 o'clock, noon.
Committee on Publie Mleetin-trothiers H-arding, 31un-

IClI, Daniel Mosiier, J. Burgess, and Caldwell.
On motion of Bro. }Ieenan, seeonded by Bro. Mse,
Resolued, That thse G. IV. P. bc dirc-ted to eomniunicate with tisa

N\ational Division, and 'request that; thse Annual Meeting of tho
""ational Division for 1853 be beld nt Hlalifax.

1rnssed.
Bro. Bowes reported from tise Committee of Appeals.
The report wvas read and laid over until to-morrow kit

o 'éloel.
On motion to adjoun,-
l'rayer by G. C.
The G. D. closedl in (lue form.

E. G. WV. GREENWOOD, Grand Scribe.

.lMORNING SE SSIONL'.

WINDSOR, 29t1i April, 18852.
The ~ ~ V Grn Di _iôn pened in due forim.

G. W. 1P. in thse CIiafr.
Prayer by G. Chaplain.
IRoll of Offleers calleil.
Present-G. W%. P., G. W. A., G. S., G. C.
-Absent-G. Treas., G. Chap., G. Sent.
Minutes of ast Meeting read and aipproved.
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G'. Conduetor annoufled I3ro. Wood in waiting, who1 M'as
titily initiated.1

'The C'ormittee on Communications reported as follows.
With reg'ard to flic complaint respecting flic apponinient of a

.Dy. G. W7 ?-eare of opinion, tliat inasmuehi as it is tlie consti-
ttitional right of the G. IV. P.. for the tuine beiing to appoint bis own
Deputies, and ait stîch appointulents iîeeessaiJy expire upon bis

vaaig th,-thir,-we are of opinion that the course pursued by
the prcsent G. W. P. in the case ef the Prince of Wales Division
zhould bc sustained.

Witb respect [te i communication f rein Atlienmim Division, No.
96, the Corninîttc recornlnend that the R~esolutions therein containied
be approwved, and that snch course be taken by this G. A. as wvill tend
to carry thie several suggestions tlierein contained into effeet.

Ail vdih we respectfülly subiiiit.

J. A. JsKs,-Cmite
J. WIEST.

Report adopted.
Coranittee, on Credleiîti,,ls reported favourably of Bro. N.

T. Hlarris, of IIantsport Division, and Bro. ))ickey, of Cana«,rd
Division, wlio, on beiing announced, ivere duly initiated.

Brjt. liilton stibmitted ftic followiing reso1ution, wvhiehi
wvas seeonded by Bro. Tupper.-

TVIercas, The Povincial Legislature bave failed togranta swn of
nioney askcd by tlie Sons of Temperance fera Teimperance Lectur-
er, te advance the cause-

De il therefore resolved, That t7his Grand Division request tbe
several subordinate Divirioiis te contribute cither frein their funds or
otherwise, annually, a sui of money sulfflient to procure the servi-
ces of an efficient person to accoipiishi tilat object, such suins to be
forwavi-ded te the Grand Division at îts annmal session.

p1sedl.
GS. presented bis Account Current and Report-thie

.former banded te Auditing Coi-nnittee.

R~EPOR~T.

Wr.Tiiy BnrnRs--Since tlie list quarterly sezsion there bas
been tvwe applications for Charters to open two Divisi-onse, viz., the
Garl«nd(, at Cornwvallis, and tbe .7?onona at: 'iiot.

The G. S. Las great pleasure in reperting that during the quarter
there bas bee-n initiated mbt flic si.xty-eigli Divisions now reportedl
l'roui, -16G nieinbers, being lupwards of 100 more tlian were ini;tiatcd
'3J.uriiîîg on equarder. for the Iast tbrec ycars.
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1 bcg leave to subuiit to the G. D). the followving informnation, deri v-
ed f roui the several deputies.

The D. G. W. P., at Yarmouth, reports the Division thero in a
kealthy state, cvidencedl by the faet that there lias not been a sti5-
pension or expulsion in the Lave Divisions under bis jurisdiciion dur-
in," the quarter, -%liile forty-oîghit liave been added.P romn Digby Gounty the ac'eounts are favourable, the R7oyal Di-
-vision, at Ilillsburgh, -%vlich for twelve months rvas nearly extinct-
lias becu quite revived, hiaving had. flourteen added,. by initiation,
during tkf last quarter.

In itie County otf Aninapolis the cause is prog-ressing, thie accounts,
of' the Divisions rccently formed there aie encouraging. In the
-western part o igsCounty, neiw Divisions bave been opened.

l3rother Hlunt wrircs-1" The' fricnds of leniperance, and our Or-
der ini particular, are notat ail discouraged, as regards the final issue.

Atoghi accessions are not now as nuinerous as forrnerly, ourpr-
ciples are taking a firm liold upon the public mni, and those wvho
once regardled the order with eontempt, now deign to think it a -very
good cause. We deeply ,regrret tliat the grant -was witlibchl by the
Counil-but there is a dlay of retribution not.far distant, and those
%vlao are in the Counecils of our country -and sneer at a cause so good,
*viil find themselvcs lorsakcn by the bone and sine-%v of society.-
Let the friends of the cause bce firmly united, and bafore inany years
we will have the -Maine Law.

lIn fiants' County I have every reasoti to believethat our causeais
steadily progressing.

1 exceedingly regret to state, tlîat at Maitland, rvhere Rock- Divi-
sion No. G3, numbered sixty-two, ineinhers this tinie hast year, that
the cause lias -receivcdl a severc, shock, so rnuch so, that; the order.
lias become extinct, and althoughl the Division have net yet surrcnd-
ered their Charter, therc lias been ne retuirn since that. period-nor
is tiiere reason to believe that the Division lias since miet. In the
coninnunity the evils axe very visible, niany of the niew-hers, 'arbo
iwere sea-faring m'en, on fanding the state of afI'airs in the Division,.
have returned to habits of intesuperance.

In thae Capi toi, 'avhcre tlie grcatest opposition and enmnity to, the-
Order exists, sixty-seven nienbers have heen addcd, by initiatLion,
ini four of thie Divisions,-andjrom the opinions expresscd by Judge..
Marshlaal and others 'wvlo -visitcd the Wards, we b~ave evcry reason
te believe thi.ï ine-tenthis of the wihole population are favourable te,
the entire abolition of the traffEc in ardent spirits.

lu the Counities of Cum•berland,. Colchxester, lictou,. Luaenburg,.
and Gu sboro, there is nothing discouraging.

Froni Albion Mines, Bro. Matbewson rarites-"l Our Divisions in
tiais quarter are gainingg,«rouiid slowly, alhuh.aeneyer had inore-
to contendl agtainst. We have at the Mines 7 nlicensed Rum Shops,..
driving a strong trade.
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P roni Jbievrcd Islands, Shielbuirre, J3ro. Locke writcs-"l Our Di-
*vision stcadiî; progresses and maintains its influence. In this place
ynany thiat forrnerly gave us opposition, now go ivitl us.",

Froni Caledonia, Counity of Queens, Bro. Barker writes-" 'fie
Divisions ini this place are in good 'working order, and ive are much
encouragýed." Z

Brother Blewett in Lis last communication says-
"lThe Divisions are regularly visitcd by nme, and I bave always

found theni to be in excellent working order, and to Le in a pros-
perous condition. I bolieve theni to be in a very bealtiystate, and
are slo#i1y adding, to thecir nunibors. ?

0f the JRoseivay DJivision ivhich iras broken up and surrendercd
Charter afler the last general eleetion - on the new Division
being opened ]3ro. Gardner wvrites very encouraigingly-le says-
"GaOr Division is wvorking roell and inereqsingv every nighit."

he G. S. lias also the pleasinig intellig-ence to communicate, tliat
duirin.c the last quarter there hias'been but 4 deatlis in the Order.

Alt.ofwLiech is respcctfully submitted.
EB. G. IV. GirEENW-tooD, G. S.

Rleport adoptcd,

flro. I{arding, from Committee on tLe State of thc Order
subniitted the following Report,-

IREroRT.

The Conimittee on the State of the Order appointed to report on
the saine, be- Icave to present--

That they' have hcid converse wvith several Bretliren froni different
sections of the ]?rovince during the present session and the opinion
they have been enabled to forn is decidedly favourable as to the
onivard prog(,res«s of our cLeishcd institution.

WVe cannot but express our approval of th~e action -whicli was
talzen during the late Session of Assembly, in'petitioning that body
in ref'erence to the objeets thereby sought, and ýalthougli nothing
definite was acconiplishiec, yet -we think that the ray ivas noir open-
cd up for the working of a more efficient systemn of operation, and
we ivould therefore reeommendi

That proper forms be fortb'ii prepared and placed in the liauds
of suitable Officers of ail the Divisions throughbout the Province, and
thiat other discreet niembers of society whose vicirs are deeided and
favourable to our cause, be also enlistcd in the service, for the pur-
pose of obtaining signatures to said Petitions, and as abundant tinie
and opportumty will be available betireen the prescrit and ilhe next
calling of the Legislature, it is urgently rcconinxended that pains be
tak-en by our seiveral. Agents in this good cause to convince. cvery
individual to, wlboni application is nmade, of the propricty of' the
itep we are taking ini yiew of the future welfare an~d liapincss of
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all mankind, irrespective of ail selflhnesg for any objeet, we .know
ilhat iu some instances we have been charged by our opponents ivitli
inscrupulousness in our nianner of obtaining signatures, and, liow-
ever unjustly, we fleed that vie cannot be too carefui in iiot layiing
ourselves open to charges of' inconsistency of any kind,

Wc regret the failure eperienced iii obtaining Legisiative aidl for
employing an efficient Lecturer, and vie ivould stil -econnieii( that
another application be presented on the next occasion whviich oflers.
We have a righit to ask and expeet sucli an appropriation of nioney
froi a 11iznd to -whichi so large a number of our owvn friends contri-
bute and ive are eonvinced that by pcrseverance i our ap-peals and
î%vitli our growincy strength and inportanco thuls honourable body
iintist yield to the nioral force of our importiunity.

'Ve ivould reconimend that rnuchl attention be paid by the J3reth-
Y'en of oui' Order to uniforni moderation in the expression of opini-
ions whiehl we may hold adverse to fhle of others, trutli %ve know to
bc nii-litv and wiIl final prevail, anù î%vlen ive pursue it in strict
u.nion wiih ail our benevolent entrss Vie Miay rest assured that

vi hall have the blessitg of the Almighty, ivhcn success unust
iohIow.

We arc apprebensive tlîat there is a ivant of consideration on the
patof niany subordinate Divisions witli regard to the nccessity of

sending representatives to the G. D., and vie -would earnestly recom-
inond tliat in future every Division should endeavour to be repre-
Isented, if practicable. Distance and otber cîrcunistanees ay nk
it dificuit in somte cases; but such uîeglect witre thiere is no serious
bindrance is calculated to dan-p thie spirit and woiund thc feelings
of those ivho attend.

In L., P.&F.,
T. S. IIARDi)iNG,
NATIIAx TuprEn,
WILLIA M J. F EN T O.

Report adopted.

*On motion of Bro. Hamilton,-
ZRcsolved, That the folio'wîng Bretbren be a Coinnittce te prepare

Fetitions to flue Legislature:
iBrothers Browin, Greenwood, Bell, Thompson =ud Robson.

13rothcr Hlamilton offred the following Ilesolution,-
TVlo1ercas, frorn a stateenît made by the G. W. P. to thue Grand

Division at tlic presenit Session, that there is a Balance dite to tlie
National Di vision of about £75. And, w7icreas, there arc no funds
at the disposai of thuis Grand Division for the payunent thereof-33e
it fluerefore Resolved, that ecd ineuner of' this Grand Division
attending tic annual or quarterly Session ie, requested to contribute
not i'csý tima is. x3d. eaci towardu liquîidating said debt, the said fund
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to bc beld by the G. Treasurer until paid over by thc proper
authority.

Wliich %isolution passcd unanimonsly.

Brother Bowes, froin the Comniittce on appeals, submitted
Report-iaving- been laid over on the preceding day-to ho
taken up to-day. On reading flhc Report,-

lst clause. Adopted.
On the rcading of the 2nti clause,
On motion, Resolved, that the Committce bc allowed to

amend.
3rd clause. Adoptcd.

R~EPOR~T Aý3 A'MENI)ED.

The Cominittce on Àppeffl beg to Report on the various
appeals submittcd to them for thieir consideration, as flollows :

Fb'st,-Relt t the .Appoal matie by Brother Isaac J. wylde,
,of Chedabucto Division, el' O uysboroughi. Your Comnrittc are of
opinion that the action of Chedcabucto Division, in the premises,
tffould be sustaincd. J3ro. -Vylde ras not, by any lazo of whichi we
ave a-ware, coîilelledl professionally to support the defence of any
liquor dealer, r, len procecdcd aggainst by the public authoritics for
an infraction of the License Laivs,-hbence, Bro. Wylde had a
ilchoice " as to the course hc pursued. Bro. Wryidle ccrtainly was
net endcavouringr to I adv'ancc the intercsts, and preserve unsullied
on his part the reputation of the Sons of Teaiper.,nice." «Your Coin-
xnittee respectfülly eall attention to the faet to be found ini the Jour-
-nais in the Sixth Session of the N~ational D)ivision, pages 37 and.38,
that Brethren have been Il reprimanded " by subordinate Divisions,
as in the present case, and that it is perfeetly ,justifiable in Brethren
to prefer chiarges for ether ofences than the violation of Article 2nd
of tne Constitution, as lias been donc in this reatter.

Second-Thie Mcmorial of l3ro. James D. Camipbell and others
*with regardl to the dctcntion of papers, &c., of Father Matthesv
Division, of Lower Stewviacke, by members of that Division at
Shubenacadie.

T/iird,-The case submitted by the E. S. of Canard Division%
Your Committiae are of opinion that the decision of the W-. P.

Ûhould be sustaincd.
C. PP.rSCOTT ALsN
J. P. S-MITII,
G. W. I3OWEs.

On motion Rcsolvcd, thiat the report asamended bc adopted.
Gx. Scribe rend his account which was submitted te the

nudi in- Cow!umittee.
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The COMMittee appointed upen tlic Report of the Grand
Worthy ]?atriarch, report thcrcon as fblews, vii.:

Tliat the announcement cf the steady and liealthy state and pro.:
gress of our Order) undor the moral conviction of the value of its
principles, uuaidcd by the cxcitcnient attendant on nov'elty, is cJ-
teniplated with thc most substantial satisfaction, froin the theoughi
conviction that the conclusion to ivIiceh the Grand Worthy Patriar'ch
lias arrived on this peint, bas becn the resuit of a tiiorougli examina-
tien of ail the fluets coîînected ivith the important question. 1lence
the pleasure -%vith -which your Committce licar ani concur thercin
miust be obvieus to ail wvhose hearts are really ivith the Ordler.

Upon the subjects to -%vhieli attention is particularly solicited by
the Report, your Committec ber, leave to suggest-

That, first upon the adoption cf a Rlule by wvhich the Order shall
be .govcrned -ivith réféence te appearing ipbcouComtc

ar fopinion tixat in no case siîould the Sons of Teniperance as a
]Body, vith their badges and distinguisbing characterîsties, attend
the funeral of an individual oflicer, functionary or personage, unless
the dcccased shall bave beca a niember cf the order, the wvife of a
inember of the order, or a inember of some soeiety, baving for its
object the advanccmcnt of flic Cause of Teniperance. As te publie
Demonstrations, having for thoir objcct rccreation or social intercouse,
boti7een the friends of thxe Cause cf Temperance, the propricty or
-necessity of nny demonstrations having for their objeet respect te
any living officer, functionary or personage, of bigli rank, or the
-celebration cf any occurrence or event.0

0Your Committée suggcst that the feelings of tihe meinhers 6f thse
'Order in niatters cf this kind, neyer fail te develope themselves
-visibly te the senses cf the careful observer; 'which feeling- ascer-
tained fron tlie cnly truc basis upon wbieh the propriety cf demen.
strations of thse nature, under censideratien ean be decidcd, by thse
superier oflicers and Ieading minds cennected with the Order.

Your Conimittee therefore refrain frein auy furtiser recomusenda-
tien quaifying the existing rules and recommendations cf the Order
respecting processions and funerals, te -%vhich they particular]y eaà
thse attention cf this Grand Division. As te the members cf tise
*order whe are cwners cf buildings, rent;ng tisem. for the purpose cf*
carrying, on the Liquor Traffic, as intimated by the report cf tiae
Gratnd WVortiîy atriarch. Aise, tise suppienienlary question sug-
gcsted by a Brother Memiber cf thbis Grand Iivision as te owner3 or
part owners of ships,. engaged in the carrnage cf liquors consistently
-iwith their principles; your Committee ceneive that thxe imprcpriety
and ii eonsistency cf any niember cf the order, being directly or in-
directly cngaged in thc Liquor Traflie, or knowingly fcitinthe
saine exeept iii the cases cf Agents cf the Lnwv are questions toc -wel
and toc firmly decided te Le questioned, disturbed or mitigatcd, by
this Grand Division. The strict adlxerence te the spi-it and lettgiv
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of these decisions, your Committee are constrained to rccomniend
deeining the Rule in this particular had better bc stringent thau
loose, lcaving the diseretionary application of' it, or the forbearance
to do so )Yith, Subordinate Divisions under ivhose cognizance they
pritnarily corne, and ivbd arc best able to exercise discretion as tu
flagrant or mnitigatcd cascs.

WVhile your Cominlttc regret the failure of the object of their
Petitions to thc Legisiature tIouching the Liquor Traflie, as welI as
the grant for payingo pbicLtuesoTnprance, in the Upper
IBranch of the Eovincial Legislature ; and ivhile they regret that
the funds of the Order 'Will nlot admit of their recoimcending any
expenditure of any portion thercof for the latter objeet. They Leed
ihaf this Grand Division ivould*fail in the performance of its duty,
if it did not tender or express te the supporters oF'their Petitiou§
and the àrant for the Lec-turers thieir inost grateful ackýno-sledge-
Ilîcnts and thcir happiness in addin'g that -while backcd by such
countenauce and advocaey, they have tic strongcst stimulant" ti
ipel thien to rei ewed action by thc legitimate0mode of ]?etition

fortificd, witli the hope of ultimate suecess.
Your Comniittce 'vould add that they bave cvery faitli in believ-

ing that the Athenoeum Neivspaper, the Organ of tlic Order -%vill bc!
supported if not as it dcserves, stili to the ntmost extent of the nieans
atid exertions of tho Order, with ivLose interests it is identified ; in
behaif of whieh, in accordance ivith thc suggestions of thc Report of
the Grand Worthy 1'atriarclh, further andmore strenuous exertions
are solicitcd froni the niembers of the Order.

They would ]astly add that the difliculties of. Father Matthewi
Division, NISl. 85, situatcd at Stewiacke, lias already teen reported
upon by the Conimittee on Appeals.

Your Committee supplementary to the Ilepoit of that Committec
state tiat they concur in the recommendation, of the Grand Worthy
Patriarch, that somne person be delegatedl by this Grand Division to
visit Father M\atthew Division, No. 85, te endeavour to reconcile
the differences existing -%Yhich if unable to do, bic bic instructed to,
report specifically to this Grand Division at its next quarterly Ses-
sion the whole faets in order that actiou may bic taken thereon which
niay better bce donc npon full information fromn both parties i
difilerence.

.AUl of ivhieh is submitted ia L. 1P. & F.
S. L. MOnRE, Chairman.
D. P. AL.LIS ON..
NATHIAN TuppER.
NICHOLAS MOSIIER.
Jlis. L. DEWOLFE.

Adopted. On motion, 1?csolved-
That the G. W. P?. and G. Scribe be a Committee to appoint n dlele-

gate tg visit Father Matthew Diïizion.
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iBrother Brown submitted the following Report-
The Committec iwho %vore rcqtiestedl at flic last qutarterly Session

ta contir.ue tieir exerti :fls in endea vouring ta obtain payment ai' the
dlaim against flic former G. S., beg- Icave ta report, That they bave
no expectation aof reeeiving any portion ai' the suin due by that
individual. C

Subm-itted in L.?P. & F.,
W.M. BRtOWx.
SAos<iuusT.

E. STRs:uNs.
Report adopted.

On motion aif Bro. Hjamilton, seconded by Bro. Sterns.
1?esolved, That tbe late Grand Scribe, Alexaudcr Ilicbborii, b(Y

expelled frorn this Grand Division, for violation ai' is rules, and
nhisappropriations aof its Iltnds during his terni aof oflice.

On motion,
Resalved, That 500 copie.- ai' minutes ai' this Session be printed

and circulated.
Bra. Bell fram the Aiiditing Comimittee handcd in their

R3eport-
The Auditing Canimittee beg, leave respeeti'ulIy ta report that'

they bave examined flic aceaunts ai' the G. S. and G. T. and iind
theni ta be correct, and the Grand Scribes amouint ta agyree with
the retirns froin the Subordinate Divisions, so far as the pe c entagoa
have been received. They find the balznec in the Grand.Treamurcrs
hands ta be £20 12s. Md.

Suibmitted in L. P. & F.,
W. L. BELL.
JAMErrS BuRGEsg.
DA-NiEýL COCURnAi.

Thecy al8o report thec followlir.g accounts correct :
A. & W. AMcKiflay, - - - -È£5 1 si~
E. G. Miùller, 0 13 6
Jas. Bawes & Son, - - - - 3 14 4-ý

The Grandl Treasuirer announced receipt ai' donation of £3.
towards liquidation aof debt ta National Division.

O11 motion, resolvcd iliat Bis reportcd by Auditing Com-
mittc be paid. Passeil.

On motion, resolved thlat the e-.,penses ai' the Grand Officer;3
be jpaid. 1>assed.
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On motion, resolved thl-L a tiks, oF the Granud Division bc
cheeri'ully tendered t0 Bro. DcivoItè, for bis kincliiess in allow-
ing- the uise or bis roomn.

Moved 13y Bro. Sterns, Tliat the Cornmittec appointed by
the last, session of the Grand Division to report on the desira-
bleness of hanviiig two G.randi Divisions in the Province oi'
Nova Scotia boichrc.Ps .

]Iesolved tlxat a Goizumittec bc appointed to report at the
ne-xL nnuai iieeting on Ilie dirbeesof baving two Grand
Divisions. F or the motion 8 ; againSt it 13.

On motion of Bro. Burgfess, seconded by Bro. Moslier,
IRcsolved thiat this Grand Division syrnp.ithise -%'ith those.

-virtuous and praisewvorthy -Tzd(ics -%vlio signed the Petition to
the Legisiattire durin- its last Session, in Ithat ithere was a
person, iound iii the ilouse of Assembly capable of applying to,
iliern course and uiigentleian]iiy language. And this Grand
Division ]iopes those ladies and others -ivill flot bo deterred by
this or by any other opposition or obloquy from repeating thxe
same course of action.

On motion to adiqjourn.
:Prayer by the G. Chaplain.
The Grand Division closed in duoe formi to meet again at

Atubçrt, Qu tlhe 2Mt] Qf Jtdy.
. W. Gur.EliwooD, G. S.
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